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Diploma in Diabetology: What is it About?p gy
Diploma in Diabetology basically focuses on the fundamental aspects of
Diabetology and Endocrinology and provides students with detailed
k l d b i b h i di i d i iknowledge about Diabetes such as its causes, diagnosis and its prevention.
This course is well suited to those students who want to perform some
research in the field of Diabetology and Medicine and are interested in
finding better drugs which can cure the lethal disease such as Diabetes.
Students seeking admission to Diploma in Diabetology course should
possess various skills such as Creative bent of mind, analytical and logicalp , y g
skills and they must have a curious mind to excel in this field.
After completing Diploma in Diabetology course, candidates can opt for
jobs in various areas such as in College and Universities Researchjobs in various areas such as in College and Universities, Research
Laboratories, Hospitals etc.



Diploma in Diabetology: Career Prospects

Diploma in Diabetology is a popular course at the PG level the duration of
which ranges from 1 year to 3 years. Students holding MBBS degree ing y 3 y g g
relevant discipline or equivalent from an institute approved by MCI are
eligible to pursue this course. Admission to this program will be granted
strictly on the basis of Merit in the MBBS degree examination.With the help
of this program, students will be able to learn various important aspects about
Diabetes such as its causes, diagnosis, prevention and cure. On completion of
this program, students can go for various jobs such as he/ she could become a
Diabetologist, Researcher, Endocrinologist, Teacher/ Lecturer etc. Students
can also opt for higher studies in the field of Diabetology after the completion
of this program.
A Di l h ld i Di b t l ld b bl t k i th f ll iA Diploma holder in Diabetology could be able to work in the following
profiles:
Lecturer/ Teacher
DiabetologistDiabetologist
Researcher
Endocrinologist



Diploma in Diabetology: Salary Trends

Diploma in Diabetology is a pretty popular program in the Medical 
Industry. The average salary offered to Diploma holders in the field of 
Di b l  f  INR   INR   h Diabetology ranges from INR 25,000 to INR 50,000 per month 
depending on candidate’s experience and knowledge. If you wish to help 
people and aspire to become a doctor, then this course is a perfect career 
option for you.


